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MESSAGE FROM THE OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL

This year the Ukrainian Church of Canada celebrates its 100th year of God-loving service and existence in Canada. St. Andrew’s College in Winnipeg is honoured to celebrate with everyone in our God-protected Church.

Through your prayers and financial support, St. Andrew’s College in Winnipeg has diligently prepared candidates for ordination both academically and spiritually for service in our Church in Canada for the last 72 years.

With great thanks we greet everyone with this joyous anniversary. I thank you for your past support and I sincerely ask each of you to again be generous in support of our Fall Building Campaign. Help us prepare the church builders for the next 100 years.

RESERVE THIS DATE:
SYMPOSIUM
Celebrating the 100th Anniversary of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada (1918 – 2018)
St. Andrew’s College in Winnipeg, in association with the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada (UOCC), invites you to a Symposium on August 10, 2018 during the Celebratory Sobor in Saskatoon, August 10 - 12, 2018 to mark the 100th Anniversary of the UOCC.

Symposium Organizing Committee:
Dr. Roman Yereniuk
V. Rev. Fr. Roman Bozyk
Rt. Rev. Dr. Ihor Kutash
V. Rev. Fr. Taras Udod

More information to follow. Watch for updates.
On Sunday, September 17, 2017, at 2:00 pm over 100 guests gathered at St. Andrew’s College for the Inauguration and Awards Ceremony.

The event began with the traditional Academic Processional Entrance of the Members of the Platform Party led by the Order of St. Andrew Honour Guard with ceremonial banners. The Master of Ceremonies, V. Rev. Fr. Roman Bozyk, Dean of Theology and Acting Principal of St. Andrew’s College, welcomed everyone in attendance and introduced the members of the Platform Party. His Eminence Metropolitan YURIJ, Chancellor of St. Andrew’s College addressed those in attendance, and imparted his Archpastoral advice to the students reminding them of the need for a good education and preparation for life and dedication to one’s vocation. The educational Inaugural Address was presented by the Centre for Ukrainian Canadian Studies visiting research scholar, Dr. Olena Vdovyna, who is conducting research on Metropolitan Iarmon’s Medieval Studies.

The program included presentation of Scholarship and Bursary Awards to deserving students of the Faculty of Theology, St. Andrew’s College Member Students, College Residence students, and to students of the Centre for Ukrainian Canadian Studies. These awards are made possible thanks to the many generous donors who recognize the importance of encouraging and rewarding academic endeavours.

The program concluded with the Ceremonial Recessional and was followed by a delightful reception during which the students and guests had the opportunity to visit and pose for photographs which will become part of their fond College memories.
ІНАВГУРАЦІЯ 2017

Близько сотні гостей відвідали цьогорічну Інавгурацію Колегії Святого Андрея, що відбулася 17 вересня 2017 року. Почесна Варта Ордена Святого Андрея традиційно відкрила захід, супроводжуючи академічну ходу.

Прот. Роман Божик, декан Богословського Факультету та діючий ректор Колегії, щиро привітав усіх присутніх, представив членів академічної ходи та запросив Його Високопреосвященство Митрополита ЮРІЯ до вступного слова, у якому йшлося про важливість освіти та відданості своєму покликанню. Основним доповідачем урочистого заходу була професор Олена Вдовина, яка досліджує життя і творчість Митрополита Іларіона (Івана Огієнка).

Програма також включала вручення нагород та степеній найуспішнішім студентам Богословського факультету, резидентам, активним членам Колегії Святого Андрея, а також студентам Центру Українських Канадських Студій. Усі нагороди стали можливими лише завдяки щедрості жертвовальців, які відзначають важливість заохочення студентів у їх наукових починаннях.

Інавгурація закінчилась урочистим виходом, за яким послідував чудовий прийом, під час якого усі бажаючі мали нагоду зробити чимало пам’ятних фотографій.

The newly established Gmetro & Stella Wachniak Award
We thank them for recognizing the importance of encouraging and rewarding academic endeavours.

May their generosity in creating this Award, help not only a student in his spiritual formation and academic progress but also the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada in its continued service to the glory of God and the salvation of His people.
St. Andrew’s College conducted a very successful three week “Mini-College 2017” program this summer from July 17th to August 4th for over 90 energetic children between the ages of 6 and 13. The fun and educational program was prepared and implemented by: Director - Dobr. Genia Bozyk, Program Co-ordinator – Ulyana Statkevych, Instructors: Oryanna Maximiuk, Sofiya Tsenova, Roman Demchyshyn, Ivan Zhovnych, Oleh Romanyna, Vasyl Kobrii, Taras Chuprovskyi, and volunteers Sasha Tsiglei and Taras Fedus. Ihor Drahun, a guest artist, helped the children discover and demonstrate their creative potential in different art projects by using his artistic ideas.

The main goal of “Mini-College 2017” was to encourage children to study the Ukrainian language, culture and traditions of Ukraine by providing a fun learning environment.

The theme for this year was “Tourism in Ukraine”. Children had an opportunity to learn about the rich Ukrainian culture, captivating the history and enchanting geography which make Ukraine a very popular place for tourists from all over the globe. Programming included Ukrainian language development skills through a wide variety of activities including vocabulary enhancements, arts and crafts, Ukrainian national songs and dances, sports, games and excursions. At the end of the program, each child received specially prepared booklets and gifts as well as the art projects they made during their arts and crafts classes. Also, “Mini-College 2017” participants enjoyed excursions to Investors Group Field, Thunder Rapids, Assiniboine Park Conservatory, Leo Mol Garden, Boonstra Farms, and Fun Mountain.

Thank you to the SUS Foundation of Canada for their continued financial support for the “Mini-College” Programs of St. Andrew’s College.
DONATIONS NOTICE - MSBI MATCHING GRANT

The Manitoba Government is continuing the Manitoba Scholarship and Bursary Initiative MSBI for the remainder of this fiscal year - to February 15, 2018, albeit with some changes.

The Scholarship and Bursary Initiative was set up to promote donations for academic awards at Manitoba’s post-secondary institutions. The provincial government will now match gifts donotions for annual awards or spending allocations of existing trust and endowment funds in a 2 to 1 ratio, or 50% match, up to a maximum of the $25,000 total allocated for St. Andrew’s College for this year.

If you would like to make a bursary or scholarship award donation at St. Andrew’s College, your gift will be matched 50% by the government. If you wish to do so, please contact the St. Andrew’s College Office at 204-474-8895 for further information. The deadline to make a donation under this matching grant program is February 15, 2018.
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